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Resumen.- El reflujo vesicoureteral es una condición fre-
cuente en urología pediátrica. El tratamiento en todos los pa-
cientes está en debate. Existe una gran controversia sobre la 
necesidad de reimplantar los uréteres refluyentes en el momen-
to de la cistoplastia de aumento, especialmente en aquellos 
pacientes con vejigas neurógenas. En pacientes con vejigas 
neurógenas, el reflujo puede ser el resultado de una presión 
elevada del detrusor, de infecciones del tracto urinario recu-
rrentes/persistentes y/o de una disfunción neuropática de la 
unión ureterovesical y el trígono. El tratamiento del RVU en pa-
cientes sometidos a cistoplastia de aumento varía, incluyendo 
desde el reimplante rutinario de todos los uréteres refluyentes 
hasta la evitación de la cirugía antirreflujo en todos los pa-
cientes independientemente del grado del reflujo. Revisamos 
la literatura y nuestra experiencia con el tratamiento del re-
flujo vesicoureteral en pacientes sometidos a cistoplastia de 
aumento.

Summary.- Vesicoureteral reflux is a commonly encountered 
condition in pediatric urology.  The treatment of vesicourete-
ral reflux is debated in all patients.  Much controversy exists 
regarding the need to reimplant refluxing ureters at the time 
of bladder augmentation, particularly in those patients with 
neuropathic bladders.  In patients with neuropathic bladders, 
reflux may be the result of elevated detrusor pressure, recu-
rrent/persistent urinary tract infections and/or a neuropathic 
dysfunction at the ureterovesical junction and the trigone. Treat-
ment of VUR in patients undergoing bladder augmentation va-
ries and includes routinely reimplanting all refluxing ureters, 
selectively reimplanting ureters with high-grade reflux or avoi-
ding anti-reflux surgery in all patients regardless of the grade 
of reflux.  We review the literature and our experience with the 
treatment of vesicoureteral reflux in patients that have undergo-
ne augmentation cystoplasty.
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INTRODUCTION

 Vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) is one of the most com-
mon problems encountered by pediatric urologists. The ove-
rall incidence of VUR in the general pediatric population is 
estimated to be approximately 1% (1). However, the preva-
lence of reflux varies significantly based on age, gender, 
race and bladder dynamics.  Our current focus is to review 
vesicoureteral reflux in children with particular attention 
to reflux in patients that are candidates for augmentation 
cystoplasty.
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 The decision to reimplant the refluxing ureter at the 
time of augmentation is based on concerns that persistent 
reflux may cause further renal scarring and deterioration.  
However, VUR in the neuropathic population is most com-
monly secondary to elevated intravesical pressure. Correc-
ting the bladder dynamics with augmentation should lead 
to improvement or resolution of the VUR.

 Several studies have examined the potential need 
for reimplant at the time of bladder augmentation. Augmen-
ting the bladder alone (no ureteral reimplantation) has been 
reported to lead to the resolution of reflux in up to 92% of 
patients. Augmentation alone was performed in 14 patients 
with noncompliant, high-pressure bladders and grade II to 
grade V VUR (grade II in 5, grade III in 6, grade V in 8, 
grade V in 1). Of 14 patients with 20 refluxing ureters that 
had bladder augmentation alone, Nasrallah and Aliabadi 
reported resolution in 12 and improvement from grade IV to 
II in 1 and a “wisp of reflux” in another. Urodynamic evalua-
tions were available in 13, each with “excellent complian-
ce” (8). Krishna and Gough reported 11/17 renal units 
had resolution of VUR while one had improvement after 
enterocystoplasty to reduce storage pressure below 20 cm 
saline and intermittent CIC (9). In the largest series asses-
sing the outcome of VUR after augmentation cystoplasty alo-
ne, Simforoosh and colleagues report resolution in 85.4% 
(111/130 patients), improvement in 10.8% (14/130), no 
change in 3% (4/130) and worsening reflux in 1 patient.  
Greater rates of resolution were identified in lower grades 
of reflux: 100% grades I to III, 87.5% grade IV and 61.5% 
grade V (11). This is contrary to the findings of Lopez Perei-
ra and colleagues that found greater rates of resolution in 
high-grade reflux than in low-grade reflux (81.2% vs. 50%).   
They hypothesize that lower grade VUR may be related to 
a congenital anomaly at the UVJ and not due to increased 
intravesical pressure as in higher grade reflux (7).

 Soylet and colleagues retrospectively reviewed 
their center’s experience comparing patients with VUR that 
had augmentation cystoplasty alone with those that had 
anti-reflux surgery at the time of augmentation.  Fifteen chil-
dren with neurogenic bladder, exstrophy-epispadias and 
posterior urethral valves underwent augmentation with no 
anti-reflux procedure while 23 patients with the same pa-
thologies underwent augmentation with anti-reflux surgery 
at the same time or after augment. Grades of reflux (II to V) 
were similar in both groups.  Interestingly, reflux resolved 
in 97% of the refluxing units in the group without anti-reflux 
surgery and 93% in the reimplant group. They conclude 
that reimplantation has no significant effect on the resolu-
tion of VUR even in cases of exstrophy with short submuco-
sal ureteric tunnels (12).

 Certain surgeons argue that only low-grade reflux 
will resolve with augmentation and opt to reimplant ureters 
with higher-grade reflux (3,5,6). Hayashi and colleagues 
performed ureteral reimplantation in all patients with VUR ≥ 
grade III at the time of sigmoid bladder augmentation.  The 
area of reimplantation was dependent on the condition of 
the bladder mucosa and included the native bladder or co-
lon cap.  Eighty-eight percent (66/75 kidneys) had resolu-
tion of their VUR with ureteral reimplantation.  Two patients 
with grade I VUR pre-operatively had grade I reflux post-
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VESICOURETERAL REFLUX

 Vesicoureteral reflux may be considered primary 
or secondary. In primary reflux there is a deficiency in lon-
gitudinal muscle at the ureterovesical junction that results 
in absence of the valvular mechanism necessary to prevent 
back flow of urine. This is the most common form of re-
flux encountered and also is the primary mechanism for 
vesicoureteral reflux in the exstrophy-epsipadias complex.  
Secondary reflux is the result of functional bladder abnor-
malities. Patients with neuropathic bladders (e.g., myelo-
dysplasia, spinal cord injuries), non-neurogenic neurogenic 
bladders, severe voiding dysfunction and posterior urethral 
valves are at risk for reflux, not because of an intrinsic ab-
normality in the valvular mechanism, but due to altered 
bladder dynamics, i.e., elevated bladder pressures over-
come the natural resistance of the ureterovesical junction 
allowing urine to flow in a retrograde fashion. Patients with 
exstrophy-epispadias complex may also have secondary 
reflux when bladder capacity is small and bladder com-
pliance is poor.

 In untreated or poorly managed children with neu-
ropathic bladders up to 60% have vesicoureteral reflux (2). 
Conservative management utilizing clean intermittent cathe-
terization (CIC) and anticholinergic medications will resolve 
or improve reflux in up to 63% of cases (3). In a sequential 
non-randomized trial, Kasabian and colleagues report 92% 
of patients treated prophylactically with CIC and anticholi-
nergics had normal upper urinary tracts after 5 years while 
48% of children treated expectantly had radiographic up-
per tract changes (4).

 The primary goal in the therapy of patients with 
neuropathic bladders, valve bladders and closed exstro-
phied bladders, is to prevent upper urinary tract deteriora-
tion by maintaining a compliant, low pressure, capacious 
bladder. This is typically accomplished with the proactive 
use of anticholinergic medications, CIC and close follow-
up.  Failure of conservative therapy may result in worse-
ning hydronephrosis, VUR, recurrent urinary tract infectio-
ns and renal insufficiency.  When medical therapies fail to 
achieve a compliant low pressure bladder, augmentation 
cystoplasty is a widely accepted surgical means of achie-
ving this.  

VUR: TO CORRECT OR NOT TO CORRECT AT THE 
TIME OF AUGMENTATION CYSTOPLASTY?

 Much controversy exists regarding the need to re-
implant refluxing ureters at the time of bladder augmenta-
tion, particularly in those patients with neuropathic bladders. 
(5-9). In patients with neuropathic bladders, reflux may be 
the result of elevated detrusor pressure, recurrent/persistent 
urinary tract infections and/or a neuropathic dysfunction at 
the ureterovesical junction and the trigone (10). Treatment 
of VUR in patients undergoing bladder augmentation varies 
greatly and includes routinely reimplanting the ureters in all 
patients, selectively reimplanting ureters with high-grade re-
flux or avoiding anti-reflux surgery in all patients regardless 
of the grade of reflux.
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operatively.  The reasons offered for simultaneous reimplan-
tation include the need for long-term antibiotic prophylaxis 
in refluxing ureters and potential for malignancy resulting 
from recurrent UTI due to VUR (13). In our opinion, reim-
plantation may decrease the incidence of renal scarring but 
it may not decrease the incidence of UTI in the augmen-
ted bladder and should not necessarily be advocated as a 
means to decrease the risk of malignancy. 

 In several studies, the rate of resolution of reflux 
with augmentation alone is similar to that for patients with 
neuropathic bladder with normal or moderately impaired 
compliance that have undergone reimplantation (92% vs. 
95.5%)  (8,9,18).

TECHNIQUES FOR CORRECTION OF VESICOURETE-
RAL REFLUX IN NEUROPATHIC BLADDERS

 Reflux has been managed successfully both en-
doscopically and surgically in patients with neuropathic 
bladders.  However, it is of utmost importance that bladder 
function is assessed with urodynamic studies prior to inter-
vening.  It is our opinion that reimplanting a ureter into 
a small, poorly complaint bladder is dangerous as it may 
lead to technical failure and further renal injury. Both surgi-
cal and endoscopic correction of VUR may be performed 
with augmentation cystoplasty.

Surgical Correction

 Though technically more challenging than reim-
plantation into a normal bladder, reimplantation into a neu-
ropathic bladder is possible with low complication rates. 
Successful reimplantation should be achieved provided that 
the bladder has been made sufficiently capacious and com-
pliant. 

 Jeffs and colleagues first reported their experien-
ce with ureteral reimplantation in patients with neuropathic 

bladders that had not been augmented in 1976 (14). Se-
veral other studies have since been published with success 
rates ranging from 82% in a study by Merlini et al to 100% 
in a small study by Sullivan and colleagues (15,16). Few 
studies compare endoscopic correction of reflux to surgi-
cal correction in this group of patients. Both Granata and 
colleagues and Engel and colleagues compared the two 
treatment modalities and found surgical therapy to be su-
perior (17,18). In the study by Granata and colleagues, 
40 refluxing ureters had subureteric polytetrafluoroethylene 
injection with 72.5% success while 41 refluxing ureters had 
Cohen reimplantations with 95.5% success (17). Similarly, 
Engel et al reported success rates of 84.3% after Cohen 
ureteroneocystomy and 56.7% after subureteric polytetra-
fluoroethylene injection (18). This serves as proof that ure-
teroneocystotomy is the gold standard to which all other 
therapies should be compared. 

 When performing a ureteroneocystotomy at the 
time of cystoplasty or subsequent to cystoplasty, the ureter 
is preferentially reimplanted into the native bladder rather 
than into the intestinal segment. No single technique of ure-
teral reimplantation can be recommended as many studies 
involving reimplantation into a neurogenic bladder include 
a combination of repairs. However, it is our belief that there 
is less risk in using the original muscular hiatus such as in 
the Cohen repair. Regardless of the technique employed, 
one must adhere to the basic principles of reimplantation: 
1) creation of an adequate submucosal tunnel with good 
muscle backing and 2) anastomosis of mucosa to mucosa. 

 Ureteral reimplantation into a gastric or intestinal 
segment may become necessary when there is insufficient 
native bladder for reimplantation. Additionally, the neuro-
pathic bladder may be so trabeculated that developing an 
adequate submucosal tunnel is more easily achieved into an 
intestinal segment. When using a colonic segment, a flap 
valve mechanism may be created by tunneling the ureter 
within a tenia. As in any reimplant, mucosa should be sewn 
to mucosa, in this case ureteral mucosa to colonic mucosa.  
Reimplantation into the stomach segment is considerably 
simpler than reimplantation into the intestinal segments as 
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VUR Grade

I

II

III

IV

V

SUCCESS (%)

11    (92)

8    (100)

7     (78)

1    (100)

0    

FAILURE (%)

 1    (8)

 

2   (22)

SUCCESS (%)

11     (92)

7     (88)

16    (89)

8    (100)

3      (75)

FAILURE(%)

1   (8)

1  (13)

2  (11)

0

1  (25)

TABLE I. GRADES OF VESICOURETERAL REFLUX AND SUCCESS RATES IN OBSERVATION AND TREATMENT GROUP.

AUGMENTATION ALONE AUGMENTATION WITH ANTI-REFLUX SURGERY
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stomach is thicker than intestine and similar in thickness to 
the urinary bladder. The ureter may be reimplanted into the 
stomach segment in a fashion similar to reimplantation into 
the bladder.

 Successful reimplantation of the ureter into an ileal 
segment is much more difficult than reimplantation into other 
segments. In 1979, Le Duc and Camey described an origi-
nal technique for non-refluxing ureteroileal anastomosis in 
ileal bladders (19). This was achieved by placing the ureter 
in a sulcus created in the ileal mucosa. They subsequently 
reported an 85% success rate (20). Since that time various 
other techniques have been described including the serous 
lined extramural tunnel method of Abol-Enein and Ghoneim 
in which the terminal ureter is covered with the full-thickness 
ileal wall, as well as antireflux ureteroileal reimplantation 
technique in which the terminal ureter is implanted in the 
deserosalized muscle of the ileum (21,22).

Endoscopic Management

 There are many reports of endoscopic therapy of 
reflux in patients with neurogenic voiding using materials 
including collagen, polydimethylsiloxane, polytetrafluo-
roethylene, autologous fat and dextranomer / hyaluronic 
acid (2,17,18,23-30). Successful endoscopic correction of 
reflux after a single injection varies significantly from study 
to study ranging from 15% with collagen to 60-82% using 
polytetrafluoroethylene (24,26,29).  There are scant reports 
of the use of dextranomer/hyaluronic acid in this popula-
tion.  In a subset of patients with neurogenic bladders, 78% 
success is reported (23). As urodynamic results in this group 
of patients were not published it remains unclear whether 
success rates would improve with improving bladder dyna-
mics. Ureteral obstruction secondary to dispersion of the 
material is a known complication (23,31). 

RILEY HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN EXPERIENCE

 We retrospectively reviewed the charts of 185 
patients that underwent augmentation cystoplasty between 
January 1997 and June 2003. Of these patients 65 had 
vesicoureteral reflux at the time of augmentation. Five pa-
tients were excluded for insufficient post-operative imaging 
available for our review.  The decision to perform corrective 
surgery was determined on a case-by-case basis at the dis-
cretion of the surgeon.  Several factors influenced the deci-
sion to proceed with anti-reflux surgery including the grade 
of reflux, history of prior pyelonephritis, need for concomi-
tant bladder neck repair and the patient’s body habitus.  
We believe that performing ureteral reimplantation after an 
augmentation cystoplasty may be significantly more difficult 
than performing a simultaneous reimplantation.

Expectant Management Of VUR At Time Of Augmentation 
Cystoplasty

 Twenty-three patients with 30 refluxing ureters did 
not undergo reimplantation at the time of augmentation. 

Seven patients (30%) had bilateral VUR,16 patients (70%)  
had unilateral VUR (9 left, 7 right).  Reflux was grade III or 
less in 29/30 ureters.  Reflux resolved in 90% of ureters, 
87% patients (20 patients, 27 ureters) (Table I). In the 3 
myelodysplastic patients that failed expectant therapy (1 
grade I, 2 grade III, preoperatively) each went on to surgi-
cal correction after normal urodynamic evaluation.

Surgical intervention for VUR At Time Of Augmentation 
Cystoplasty

 Thirty-seven patients with 56 refluxing ureters had 
surgical intervention for VUR at the time of augmentation. 
Four patients underwent unilateral nephrectomy for reflux 
nephropathy (2 had bilateral VUR and underwent reim-
plantation of the remaining unit at the time of nephrectomy 
and augmentation cystoplasty). Four patients had bilateral 
Cohen reimplantations as part of a modified Young-Dees-
Leadbetter bladder neck repair at the time of augmentation  
(2 had unilateral VUR preoperatively, 2 had bilateral VUR 
preoperatively).

 Correction of reflux with ureteroneocystostomy 
was attempted in 35 patients (50 ureters). Fifteen patients 
(43%) had bilateral VUR; 20 patients (57%) had unilateral 
VUR. The techniques used included 23 Cohen (7 tapered), 
6 Politano-Leadbetter, 3 Glenn Anderson and 3 Gil-Vernet. 
Postoperatively, 29 patients (84%) had no evidence of VUR. 
Reflux had been corrected in 45 of 50 ureters (90%) (Table 
I). In patients that had pesistent VUR, 2 had lower grade 
unilateral reflux after unilateral correction, 2 had unilateral 
VUR after bilateral attempt at correction, 1 was unchanged 
and 1 developed contralateral VUR. 

RESULTS

 Observation was most commonly chosen in pa-
tients with lower grades of VUR, particularly those with uni-
lateral reflux. In our series, conservative management of 
Grade I or II reflux at the time of bladder augmentation was 
successful in most cases, as supported by prior studies. In 
our patient review, the trend was to reimplant ureters with 
higher grades of VUR. There was no clear correlation bet-
ween grade of reflux and success of reimplant in patients.

 Based on our review, we cannot conclude that 
reimplantation is more successful than observation or vice 
versa.

 Certainly, reimplantation after bladder augmen-
tation is technically more challenging than performing the 
surgery at the time of augmentation. Determining whether 
correction of VUR is necessary for higher grades of reflux 
at the time of augmentation would require randomized 
prospective study.
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